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Industry Summary:  
The objectives of this project were to collect data that could be used to describe farm-to-farm 
swine movements in a major swine production region of the United States and to use the data 
to develop movement parameters that may be used in epidemiologic models of transboundary 
animal diseases. Epidemiologic models are simplified representations of disease spread in a 
population that are useful tools to study questions related to the characteristics of disease 
spread, the effectiveness of potential control strategies, and the effects of continuity of 
business activities during a simulated outbreak. Most epidemiologic models that have been 
used to simulate transboundary animal disease spread in the United States have focused on 
regions outside of the country’s primary swine production regions. Consequently, swine have 
been underrepresented in those studies and have been described very generally in ways that 
do not adequately reflect the true structure and dynamics of U.S. swine systems. To create 
improved swine farm-to-farm movement parameters a dataset describing approximately 
370,000 movements of animals in 17 primarily Midwestern states over one year was used to 
describe inter- and intra-state animal movements among four categories of farm (sow farm, 
finish, nursery, and wean-to-finish). In addition a dataset of approximately 9,000 movements 
of animals from Canada to the U.S. over one year were used to develop transboundary swine 
movement parameters between the two countries. Previously published epidemiologic models 
of transboundary animal diseases in the U.S. have tended to classify swine operations broadly 
as large (e.g., > 1,000 head) or small (e.g., < 1,000 head) operations and have not taken into 
account specialization in the industry and differences among types of operations in the 
destinations and types of animals that move among them. The movement parameters 
developed for this project will allow modelers to simulate movements among farms that better 
reflect the true structure and dynamics of U.S. swine systems. 
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Scientific Abstract:  Epidemiologic models of transboundary animal diseases are simplified 
representations of disease spread in a population that are useful tools to study questions related 
to the characteristics of disease spread, the effectiveness of potential control strategies, and the 
effects of continuity of business activities during a simulated outbreak. Numerous examples of 
epidemiologic models of transboundary animal diseases exist in the scientific literature; however, 
most of these studies were focused on regions of the U.S. that are outside of the country’s 
primary swine production regions. Swine movements within those models have tended to be 
represented very generally and have not adequately reflected the true structure and dynamics of 
U.S. swine systems. The objectives of this study were to collect data that describes farm-to-farm 
movements of swine and to develop contact parameters for use in epidemiologic models that 
more accurately reflect the frequency and types of animal movements among swine operations. 
Two datasets, one of approximately 370,000 swine movements in the U.S. over one year and the 
other of approximately 9,000 swine movements from Canada to the U.S. over one year, were 
analyzed to describe the network of farm-to-farm swine movements, and to create daily contact 
rates that can be used as parameters in epidemiologic models. Of the 370,000 swine movements, 
39% were identified as farm-to-farm animal movements that originated on U.S. farms in 17, 
primarily Midwestern, states. The remaining were sales of market weight animals and other non-
farm-to-farm movements. The farm-to-farm movements were used to estimate average daily 
contact rates for four farm types (sow farms, finish, nursery, and wean-to-finish) that ranged 
from 0.025 to 0.078 movements per day. The most frequent sources of animal movements in 
descending order of farm type were sow farms, nursery farms, finish farms, and wean to finish 
farms. Sow farms most frequently moved animals to nursery farms followed by wean-to-finish 
farms. Nursery farms most frequently moved animals to finish farms. Finish farms most 
frequently moved animals to other finish farms and sow farms. Wean-to finish farms most 
frequently moved animals to other wean-to-finish farms and finish farms. Most animal 
movements were intrastate (94%). Interstate animal movements most frequently originated in 
Kansas (46% of interstate movements), Iowa (16%), and Minnesota (11%) and tended to travel to 
adjoining states but sometimes traveled farther. Imported farm-to-farm animal movements from 
Canada most frequently went to Iowa (43%), Minnesota (15%) and Michigan (7%). The 
parameters developed from these datasets improve upon swine movement parameters that have 
been used in previous studies and will support more accurate epidemiologic modeling studies of 
transboundary animal diseases in major swine-producing regions of the U.S.    
 
  
 
Introduction:  The goal of this project was to describe the network of domestic swine movements 
in a major swine-producing region of the United States to develop realistic parameters for 
epidemiologic models of transboundary animal disease (TAD) epidemics of swine. Epidemiologic 
models are simplified representations of the spread of disease in a population and have been 
applied extensively to research questions related to TAD outbreaks among livestock premises. 
Data describing the movement of animals, people, vehicles, or other fomites among livestock 
premises are some of the most important information types required for epidemiologic models. 
This information helps define a model’s parameters that determine the rate and geographic 
extent of disease spread in a modeled livestock population. However, information on contacts is 
difficult to obtain in the U.S., and contact information has generally been developed from a 
combination of livestock producer surveys and subject matter expertise. Most past efforts to 
model TAD spread in U.S. livestock have been carried out in regions of the U.S. outside of the 
country’s primary swine production regions. Consequently, swine have been underrepresented in 
those studies and have been described very generally in ways that do not adequately reflect the 
true structure and dynamics of U.S. swine systems, thus compromising the usefulness of 
previous modeling efforts. 
  
Objectives:   
 Objective 1: Develop and deploy a data collection instrument (M1) 
 Objective 2: Characterization of the structure of integrated swine systems and their 
 supply chains (M2) 
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 Objective 3: Development of direct and indirect contact parameters (M3) 
 
Materials & Methods:  Two primary sources of data were used for this project. The first was a 
de-identified dataset that described live swine movements within the U.S. that was obtained from 
a private company that provides data analysis services to the livestock industry. The dataset 
describes information on state of origin and destination of animal movements, type of origin and 
destination farm, reason for movement, and number of animals moved. The second was a de-
identified dataset that described live swine imports to the U.S. from Canada obtained from the 
U.S. Customs and Border Protection Agency. That dataset provided line item information on 
every shipment of live pigs into the country, the state of the consignee for each shipment, the 
date of shipment, the port of entry, and type of animals (defined as imported for immediate 
slaughter, breeding animals, or by weight). These two datasets were used to describe the network 
of animal movements for these populations and to estimate daily farm-to-farm movement rates 
that may be used as contact parameters for epidemiological models of transboundary animal 
diseases. 
 
Results:  
Objective 1: The de-identified dataset describing swine movements within the U.S. included 
approximately 370,000 movements of animals off of premises located in 17 states and Canada 
over one calendar year (Figure 1). This dataset is larger and likely more accurate than what the 
project team expected to acquire through a producer survey that was originally planned and was 
used to develop model parameters in place of a survey. 
 

 
Figure 1. States of origin for farm-to-farm shipments described in the animal movement data. 

 
 

Objectives 2 and 3:  



The CBP data of swine imports described 9,221 shipments of more than 5.2 million pigs from 
Canada to the U.S. over one calendar year (2013). Nearly half of these shipments (49%) were 
market weight pigs imported for slaughter. The remaining shipments went to 31 states. The five 
states with the largest numbers of non-slaughter imports in descending order were Iowa (43%), 
Minnesota (15%), Michigan (7%), South Dakota (7%), and Nebraska (5%). Although types of pigs 
in each shipment were known (e.g., breeding pigs, weaned pigs, feeder pigs), the source and 
destination farm types were not provided in the dataset. Therefore, a farm population that was 
developed from USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service Census of Agriculture data was 
used to define the potential recipient farms in each state. That population defined 6 swine 
production types (Farrow-to-wean, farrow-to-feeder, farrow-to-finish, nursery, grower finisher, 
and swine-other) and were further split into large (>1000 head) and small (<1000 head) 
operations. Movement parameters were estimated for each of these production types in terms of 
contact rate (i.e., number of shipments per source farm per day) from source farms and 
destination probabilities for recipient farms based on the numbers of each farm type in each 
recipient state (Table 1). 
 
Table 1. Average daily contact rates and destination probabilites for farm-to-farm shipments of live animals from 
Canada to the United States 
Movement Type Source Farm Types Contact Rate 

(movements/farm/day  
Destination Farm 

Types 
Destination 
Probability 

Breeding pigs         
(sow, gilt, boar) 

Swine other (large)  
Swine other (small)  
  
  
  
  
  

0.0049 Farrow to feeder 
(large) 0.0226 
Farrow to feeder 
(small) 0.0670 
Farrow to finish 
(large) 0.2808 
Farrow to finish 
(small) 0.4239 
Farrow to wean 
(large) 0.1446 
Farrow to wean 
(small) 0.0611 

Grower finisher 
(large)  
Grower finisher 
(small) 
  
  
  
  
  

0.0002 Farrow to feeder 
(large) 0.0226 
Farrow to feeder 
(small) 0.0670 
Farrow to finish 
(large) 0.2808 
Farrow to finish 
(small) 0.4239 
Farrow to wean 
(large) 0.1446 
Farrow to wean 
(small) 0.0611 

Weaned pigs Farrow to wean 
(large) 
Farrow to wean 
(small)  

0.0134 Nursery (large) 0.8354 

Nursery (small) 0.1646 
Feeder pigs Farrow to finish 

(large)  
Farrow to finish 
(small)  0.0004 

Grower finisher 
(large) 0.7397 
Grower finisher 
(small) 0.2603 

Farrow to feeder 
(large)  
Farrow to feeder 
(small)  0.0636 

Grower finisher 
(large) 0.7397 
Grower finisher 
(small) 0.2603 

Nursery (large) 
Nursery (small)  0.0099 

Grower finisher 
(large) 0.7397 
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Grower finisher 
(small) 0.2603 

 
In the U.S. dataset of swine movements, farm-to-farm shipments comprised 43% of the 
movements described in the data. The remaining 57% of movements were sales of market weight 
pigs and other non-farm-to-farm movements. The number of farm-to-farm movements was 
155,928 (Table 2). All movements originating on Canadian farms had Canadian destinations. The 
number of farm-to-farm movements involving U.S. farms was 131,880 or 39% of all movements 
described in the data. United States farm-to-farm movements originated on farms located in 17 
states (Figure 1). Destinations of shipments involved farms in three additional states (AR, ID, TN). 
Iowa, Minnesota, and Kansas were the source states for 36%, 20% and 16% of farm-to-farm 
movements, respectively. Each of the other 14 states was the source for no more than 7% of 
farm-to-farm movements. Intrastate movements comprised 94% of farm-to-farm shipments. All 
but two source states (MO and PA) recorded interstate movements of animals.   
 
 
Table 2. Number of total off-farm movements and number of farm-to-farm movements originating from farms located 
in the U.S., by farm category 
Source Farm Type Total off-farm movements Total farm to farm movements 
Finish 164,199 24,294 
Nursery 38,522 35,542 
Sow farm 93,716 83,730 
Wean to finish 68,440 12,362 
Total 364,877 155,928 
   
Source farms were classified in the dataset by four categories (finish, nursery, sow farm, and 
wean-to-finish). The average and maximum number of farm-to-farm animal movements per day 
are shown in Table 2. The most frequent source of animal movements in descending order were 
sow farms, nursery farms, finish farms, and wean-to-finish farms. Sow farms moved animals 
most frequently to nursery farms. Nursery farms most frequently moved animals to finish farms. 
Finish farms most frequently moved animals to other finish or sow farms. Wean-to-finish farms 
most frequently moved animals to other wean-to-finish farms.  
 
 
Table 3. Average (maximum) number of movements per day from farm types as reported in the dataset used for the 
analysis, and the proportion of movements from source farm types that go to each of the destination farm types  
Source Farm Typ  Average (max) 

movements off 
farm per day 

Proportion of movements going to destination farms 

  Finish Nursery Sow Farm Wean to Finish 
Finish 0.032 (0.73) 0.51 0.0009 0.47 0.02 
Nursery 0.039 (0.44) 0.89 0.04 0.04 0.03 
Sow farm 0.078 (1.80) 0.07 0.47 0.22 0.24 
Wean to finish 0.025 (0.48) 0.28 0.007 0.16 0.55 
      
      
The three states with the most interstate movements in descending order were Kansas (46% of all 
interstate movements), Iowa (16%), and Minnesota (11%). Interstate movements tended to go to 
adjoining states, except for movements from Kansas that frequently went to Indiana and Ohio 
(See Figure 2 for an example from the top 3 States). A very small percentage of movements 
traveled farther  
 



 
Figure 2. Destination states of animal movements originating from Iowa (grey), Kansas (blue), and Minnesota (red). 
These three states together accounted for73% of interstate movements in the dataset 
 
 
Discussion:  The network of farm-to-farm movements described by these datasets and the 
movement parameters that were developed from them improve on swine movement parameters 
that have been described in the published literature. In those studies, swine operations were 
typically described very generally, usually differentiating them into small and large operations 
without taking specialization into account. In addition previously published modeling studies in 
the U.S. tended to focus in regions outside of the country’s primary swine production regions. 
One of the limitations of the data is that the U.S. farm-to-farm movements are not a random 
sample of the farm population of the17 states represented. Although there were some movements 
involving farms in the southeastern U.S., that region is underrepresented in this dataset. The 
import data from Canada is a complete representation of one year of live pig imports; however, 
because source and destination farm types were not identified in the data assumptions had to be 
made about the destination farm types. Despite these limitations, the parameters produced in 
this study will support more accurate epidemiologic modeling studies of TADs in major swine-
producing regions of the U.S.   
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